[Anesthesiological support of interventions for cancer with intraoperative radio- and hypoxic radiotherapy].
This clinical study was carried out in 195 cancer patients subjected to extensive interventions with intraoperative irradiation, including 19 cases with exposure under total gaseous hypoxia in order to increase the tolerance of exposed normal tissues to ionizing radiation. Multicomponent total anesthesia included kininogenesis inhibitor contrycal, providing full-value controlled protection of the patient from combined surgical and radiation aggression with minimum toxicity. Method for attaining and maintaining the preset (radioprotective) level of hypoxemia for needed time is described. Optimal scheme was developed for monitoring vital functions during isolation of a narcotized patient under forced ventilation of the lungs in an enclosed ward for irradiation. Monitoring was carried out using transcutaneous pO2 and pCO2 measurements, pulse oximeter, and ECG. Radioprotective level of hypoxemia (pO2 27.7 +/- 9.6 mm Hg) was well tolerated. No complications of anesthesia, surgery, radiotherapy sessions, or hypoxia were recorded.